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Landowner Duty; Sliding-scale balancing formula 

Andrade was a c rew supervisor for a farm labor co ntractor in Tulare County. He delivered a forklift

to a worksite he had not previously visited. He left for a second worksite, taking a road he had never used

before. The road was dirt, but well-oiled, and he accelerated to a cruising speed of 35 mph, towing the

empty trailer. The road traveled for some distance through groves of trees.

Andrade did not realize he was fast approaching Road 172, a paved roadway which intersected

the dirt farm road. A cable was normally pulled across the road to prevent ingress and egress, but was not

in place the morning of the accident. W ithout slowing appreciably, Andrade ramm ed a van full of farm

workers, including plaintiff in this action, which had been traveling at 50 mph on Road 172, causing the

van to roll ove r. Plaintiff suffe red brain  dam age an d was re ndered  a parap legic. 

Plaintiff sued several parties, including the defendant Paramount Citrus, alleging the landowner

owed h im a du ty to place a warning sign on its private farm road alerting drivers to the approaching

intersection with a public road. The defendant landowner’s summary judgment was denied, and the case

went to jury trial. Defendant was found 35% responsible for plaintiff’s injuries, and judgment was entered

against it for  $1,637,2 26.00.  D efenda nt then ap pealed. 

Paramount Citrus claimed it had no duty to plaintiff. The Fifth DCA cited Rowland v Christian

(1968) 69 Cal. 2d 108, noting a lando wne r has  a duty to ac t reas onably in the  ma nagem ent o f property in

view of the probability of injury to others. In determining whether a duty should be imposed in a particular

case, a court must consider the following factors in the circumstances of the case:

1. The forseeability of harm to the  injure d par ty,

2. Th e deg ree o f cer tainty th at pa rty has  suff ered  injury,

3. The  closene ss of the  conne ction betw een the c ondition of  the prop erty and the  injury, 

4. The  mora l blame  attached  to the lando wner’s c onduc t,

5. The policy of preventing future harm,

6. The extent of the burden the duty would impose compared to the benefit to the community from

imposing the burden,

7. The  practical a vailability of insuran ce for the  risk involve d.   

The Suprem e Court recently quoted with approval the following description of the way a court

should approach the duty analys is:

1. The court must determine the specific measures the plaintiff asserts the defendant should have

taken to prevent the harm. This defines the scope of the duty under consideration.

2. The court must analyze how financially and socially burdensome these proposed measures

would be to a landlord.

3. The  court m ust identify the nature of the third party conduct that the plaintiff claims could have

been prevented had the landlord taken the proposed measures and assess  how  forseeable it was  that th is

condu ct would o ccur. 

4. Once the burden  and fors eeability have been independently assessed, they can be compared

(balanced) in de term ining the sc ope  of the  duty th e cou rt imposes on  a give n def endant. T he m ore c ertain

the likelihoo d of the ha rm, the  higher the  burden  a court w ill impose  on a land lord to prev ent it.

(Castaneda v Olsher (2007) 4 1 Cal. 4 th 1205)



Specific Measures:

Here plaintiff did not assert specific preventative measures to be taken  by the rural landowner.

The Appellate Justices inferred the assertion that a stop sign should be placed on a private road

intersecting with a public road. Thus the duty sought to be imposed could not be narrowly confined to the

present case, but would be a duty broadly applicable in rural areas. Plaintiff claimed such a duty was

already rec ognized b y the farm ing com mun ity. 

The Financial and Social Burden:

The Justices noted such a duty would require every owner of such property to inspect every road

on their property to determine whether the view of an intersection is obscured from some vantage point an

undefin ed distan ce from  the public ro ad. Th us, a high  burden  would be  impos ed by this as serted d uty.  

Nature and Forseeability of Conduct:

The general nature of the danger presented is that a driver unfamiliar with the road, traveling at an

excessive speed, would not have time to stop if the driver failed to see the intersecting public road. Here,

the dirt road in question was normally blocked with a cable, and was not previously known to have been

used as a  shor tcut. A lthough po ssib le, use of th is roa d by on e unf am iliar with  it was  not re asonab ly likely.

Further, most users of farm roads bounded by tree rows could be expected to drive cautiously because of

visual impairments.

Balance of B urden and  Forseeability:

The Fifth DCA used a “sliding -sca le bala ncing formu la” under which impos ition of a high burden

requires  heighten ed forse eability, but a minimal burden may be imposed upon a showing of a lesser

degree  of forse eability. (Delga do v T rax Ba r & Grill (2005) 3 6 Cal. 4 th 224)

Here, the burden sought to be imposed was high. The requirements imposed on the landowner

were  num erou s, and potentia lly expe nsive .  W eighe d aga inst th e bur den  is the  low fo rsee ability of  this

type of conduct. The evidence did not permit an inference the defendant knew or should have known

members of the public were using its roads when the barriers were down, nor that they were speeding

while doing  so. 

Thus, the forseeability did not outweigh the high burden the proposed duty would place upon rural

landowners to prevent such conduct. Since none of the remaining Rowland factors were significant, the

Appellate  Court re versed  the judgm ent.

///// 

This case is provided in the hope it may prove useful in your practice or in the handling of litigated cases.

If you receive  a forwar ded co py of this m essag e and w ould like to b e adde d to the m ailing list, let me

know . 

Med iation  and B inding  Arbitr ation  are e conom ical, p rivate , and  final. A lterna tive dis pute  reso lution  will

allow you to dispose of cases without the undue time consumption, costs, and risks of the courtroom. Your

inquiries reg arding an  alternative m eans to  resolve you r case a re welco me. 


